Formal Administrative Hearing – Not Personal Abuse

Respondent

Respondent’s Advisor (optional)

Hearing Administrator

Hearing Administrator’s Advisor (College’s Discretion)

Witness
Formal Community Standards Board (CSB) Hearing – Not Personal Abuse*

Quorum: 2-4 Board members, 1 Chair
*not an option for individuals facing suspension or expulsion
Formal Administrative Hearing – including Reporter/Respondent student (Personal Abuse)
**Formal Administrative Hearing** – including Reporter/Respondent student (Partition Option) (Personal Abuse)
**Formal Administrative Hearing** – including Reporter/Respondent student (Video Conference Option) (Personal Abuse)
Formal Community Standards Board (CSB) Hearing – Personal Abuse*

Quorum: 2-4 Board members. 1 Chair
* not an option for individuals facing suspension or expulsion
Formal Community Standards Board (CSB) Hearing – Personal Abuse, Partition option*

*not an option for individuals facing suspension or expulsion
Formal Community Standards Board (CSB) Hearing – including Reporting student (Video Conference Option) (Personal Abuse)